
WALL STREET..TUBSDAT, JAN. 19.
The be>t accounts from Washington slate that the Mcia{e will

he delivered to-day. If so, we shall hire it here to-morrow night
and pM^i-ihed on Thursday morni g. Other authority states that no
menage will be delivered for the present. In such a conflicting
late of opinion, stocks jeitndij were quite flat aid some partly
receded. There was not however much done. Congiess ha* now

been in ae«i»n six weeks and not a law is passed.
The U. S. Bank receded yesterday. This arose from unfavorablepriv jte accounts from Harrisbugh. It is discovered that tome

difficulty is found with the Harrison party in the Legislature of
Pennsylvania. The friends of Webster will go for the Bank. Out
of spite the Harrison men will go 'tother way. It is possible, however.that the Brink but ret a rlisrl^r Am- 10 nr 15 uiillinn. with

MM.
Plum Albany wl learn that llir Six Millimi Loan has pasted both

branch-!. The question now is to make money (it. There's ihe
tup of war. The bill lo allow hanks to loan on deposits U a most

pernicious precedeut. It Mill lead lo the most fatal disorders.
Governor Marcj'i attack or. tiie Brokers is all ignorant blu-ler. We
hall dissect that ere loug.
The merchants yesterday met in the new Exchange.look out

for coughs and colds. Mr. Vitcfc put up more stoves.
V. States Bank, 116), 12, 16, 15|, Jackson Ins., 85, 4), 41,
Union Bank, lid. Ocean Ins. Co., 13 j,Phoenix Bank, 120, N. Y. Stale Ins. Co., 7 I, 34, 5,
Del. Il Bud., 971, 7). 8, S. a In.. Co, 70,
Dry Dock Baak, 1341, 35, Bowery Ins., 1U8,
National Bank, 114, Mohawk R.R., luOA, 1,
Leather Man. B'k, 112, Paleraon R. It., 8», (J,
Commcr. Hank, 106, Bo*, k Piov. It. R, 1114,
Morris Canal, 84,31,5, N. J. R. R. ItT. L., Iu8, 109,
Am. Tr. Co., (Bait.) 106, Bos. It W.r. R. It., 93,31,41,
N. O. Canal, 102,011, I'lica It. R, 11C*.
Ohio L 11 T., 113, 12j, N. H. k II. R R., KCJ.

Latest London Dale, ......Dec. 18
Latest Liverpool Date, ......Dec- 2"
Latest Havre Dale .......Dec. 17
Latest Paris dale, - - ....Dec. 15

JEFFK&SOX INSURANCECOMPAXTW
((dice No. 100 Chatham street. 5

An election for Directors will lake place at lite office of iheComIianv.on M r.day the 1st dav of Febtuary next. Poll open from
2 o'clock A. M. unlit 2 P. M.
Transfci Books doled from 28ih i-.st. until 2d of F< bruary.

WILLIAM S. THORN*. Secretary.
Ntw York Jan. 19.1816. jaw 19-^lF2
I'l'BLIl' >IKETIM><.At an adjourned meeting ut

the Mast. n and Officer* of vessels and Seamen, conrrned at (he
Shakspeare Hotel, in the City of New York, on Saturday rveniag,
January 16th, 1136, Captain Richard T Evaus, as ChairKim, presided,and James H. Cock, wai Secretary.
The nseetii g being called to older by the Chat! man, the Secretaryread the proceedings of a meeting, held at No. 2£l Peul street,

on the 14th instant, which on notion ware unanimously approved.
The Chairman stited that the object of tile meeting waa to call

public attentioii lo the partial, u just, oppressive anil uoconstitutionaitearing* of the law of the State ofNew York, which ianpuae*
upon all purmen belonging to th* United Stales who come into the
port ofNew Yoik,the payment of a tax si one dollar and upwards
as head nwney.
The odious principle* of this law weie illustrated by m my gentlemenwho addresed the meeting, and their sentiments on that subjectwere warmly responded to by the unanimous voice of Ike meeting
The following preamble and resolutions were adopted without a

dissenting vote ;
whneas it is an inalienable right of all classes of tin: community

in this couulry to make known their geievauces, whether arising
from the laws of the general government, or the laws of a particular
state, and whereas it is the deliberate opinion ofthis meeting that the
law of this Stale which requires the maimers of the United States
to p jy one dollar end upwards on each individual as head money, is
nsoun4 in its principles, partial in its lequimnents and application,and that the existence of such law is unautiioiized by the Constitutionof the Uuited States.
Therefore be it Resolved, That we lecoffnize in theoiigiual elementsnut of which the government of the United StaU-s was formed,

that the I ight of taxation and representation aie inseparable, as cardinalpolitical principles, as applicable to all laws levying money by
way of taxation.

Resolved, That Seamen and Mariners who are not residents of
this State, are not represented in the legislature thereof, and that
taxation without representation is unconstitutional.

Resolved, That the same principles, which under the existing law
of the Slate ofNew York, illegally sequesters a portion of the Mariner'sperilously earned money, would tat ctien the seizure ami
confiscated of his whale propel ty, the < ut-lawing of his person and
a violation of every personal and private right, which tlte ConstitutionalCharter of the Country has secured to citizen*.
Resolved, That levying a lax upon Mariners for the support of

criminals, whether young »i "Id, is a slander upon the character and
fair fame ofthe seamen ofthe United Slates, aud that the law of the
fiiiie of New York for that Durnose vrould havediscraced thedaik-
fit i(ti ofthe Goths »ikJ Vandal*.
Resolved, That the proceedings of this meeting L><* puWi-lit-d in

the Herald arid other newspaper» in this city, and alto the proceedingsof th>- former meeting.
ReuiWed, That thit meeting adjourn to meet at the Shakspeate

Hotel,on Tuetday eveuirtg, the 19th J mum instant, at ty o'clock,
P.M. RICHARD T.EVANS, Chairman;

JAMES H. C®CK, Secretary. jan-19-lt
rr THfi SUBSCRIBER IS ESTABLISHINGA SUB POST ROUTE, or line of Sub Post Boies, in

the fust Ward, which he purposes shall he Tarried on with the ut
m*it care and regularity. Letters committed to his charge, shall
he carefully deposited in Ue City Post Office in due time. Having
had a good deal of experience ill the Sub Post line, he has no d'Aibt
of brine perfectly qualified for the undertaking.

SUB POST BOXES
Are located hi tin- following placet:.

Fraaklin Coff.c-houv, 15 Cedar street.
Fianklin CoAV«-huu?e, 86 Maiden lane.
Atlantic Hotel, 5 Broadway.
Merchant*' Cuflee house. 122 Water street.
Bunce Sc Farrar, Maiden lane nnd South street.
Merchants' Exchange,7 B oad street.
Bowling-green Home, 16 Broadway.MerchanU' Hotel, Broail and P« rl.
Re-d k C»ry, 12 South street.
CuMnm House Hotel, Pine and Na«iau.
William Pearialt, victualler, 2 Pulton (treat.

Persons in the first Ward, suitably located, where* Sub Pott
ox might be advauta eoutly placed.by giriug the aubscribr

notice.will be immediately attended to.
J<n9-tf GEORGE WHITNEY. 1-16 William street.

IT WANTED IMMEDIATELY.Four Boy.
from fourteen to sixteen years of age, ofgood liabit" and character,
to serve the Hrrald to subtcrinert. Go»d wages will be given..

11 AnlKinir air**! firal flour IaD R-lf

c8ub post office.hudson's merCHANTS'NEWS ROOM, CORNER OP WALL AND
WATER STREETS.Tbe Proprietor at (lie eunnl solicitation
of * gieat number »f Merchant!, has connected with his establishmenta SUB POST OFFICE.tkioogh wbicli merchant* and
others can receive from, and forward their letten to tbe City Pw»t
Office every hour during the day.
A Leiter Bag will also he closed at the Newt Room at the latest

passible moment to nseet the several mails, and one will he taken
from the Post Office containing letters, as soon as the mailt are assorted.Letten will be delivered fr>m the Pott Office on the special
ort'er of the Merchants, to whom they are addressed. Further parti*ilais of the arrangeinent can be obtained on application at th»
Ken Room where also all information concerning the anival and
depar'ure of the m tils, can at all timet he obtained.

Alto every particular relative to Ship Letter Bags,.the time of
closin;. lie. kc. can at all timet be bad on application to the CountingRoera Clerk. jan 5-tf

THK CONFLAGRATION..For sale at the Herald
Office, 148 Narsau it, EXTRAS, containing a beautiful wood rut
of the Kichange in Ruins, also a Map of the *'Burnt District."
with livelr and rraphic descriptions of the tame. PRICE ONLY
ON E CENT PER COPY. jAlso, a splendid Steel Engraving of the Interior of the Mer
chant's Exchange, with a letter prats description of the building and
the burning.published a! the Herald Office, 148 Nassau street..
Pries 12 cents each by retail. dec 25-tf<

tt sketches of infidelity, Now it2
just published, giving an account of the rite and pmgrets of Infideli-
ty. Atheism, ASwIition and Amaltamation in New Yoik.movements
set on foot by Miss Frances Wright, Robert Dale Owen and Benja-
min H. Day, editor tod proprietor of tin Sun, all infidels and I
Atheists, in the yean 1831,2. 3, 4 and 5. For tale at the Herald
Office, No. 184 Nassau street, where the other numben will be
issued in regular succession. Price only ONE CENT per nun-

r ber. jan 5-tf
p themerchants'exchange and

SHIP LETTER OFFICE, is removed to No.7 Bioad street.
dec 25-If

.....^i

-4vet and burnt goods store* No. 196
vv Chatham Square, has just been opened, exclusively for the

sale of Goods, partially damaged ia the skip Eagle and at the late
fit*; jan 13-tf

j tq be disposed of, a refectort1. situated! a one of tbe greatest thoroughfares, and a most eligible
situation fof carrying on a business to any extent. Address T.M.M.
at this office, or at York Lunch, comer Broadway and Court!and
street. jan 18-tf '

MARRIED.
Ok Tue«day, 12th u»t. by the Re*. Dartd R. Downer, Robert ~

Buchmui, to Mary Tnoinail.
On Tuesday, 12lh uiit. by the Rev. Henry G. LuiUuw, Ebenezer

Punt, lo Abigail S. Culler, all of ihii city. ^

DIED.
On (he 16th ioil. Mrs. Aon Maria, wife of Mr. Daniel FVench,

ap*l 2) yeart.
On the 17ih in»t. Marin Oeraud Le Brim, aged 14 yean.

M
MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

CLEARED S'-iips.Silvie de Gr»>»e, Weiderholdt, Havre;
An>ou. Sinclair, Charleston.
ARRIVED..Packet chip Montreal, Ch.unplin, London; ship

Sarah Sheaf*, Merry, Belfast.

DURXS' ANN1VERSART AT THE BLUE c
13 BONNET HOU8E..The New York Bur,a* Society,
and the admiters of Scotia's Immortal Bajd, will dine at the
Blue Bonnet House, No. 10 Frankfort trrel, on Mm.dar next, the
25th instant. Dinner on the table at 7 'cluck, P. M. Tiikcli to
be had of tlie Committee.

. WILLIAM CURR. President.
ARCH. BROWNING, 1st Vice President
JOHN PATTEN. 2d Vice President.

jail I9-eo3t WM LENNOX, Secretary.

BOXES..Paper Pill B.ie-;, and plain turned wood Boxes,
for Patent Medii inn, tic. fcc., f»r tale by 1

ROBERTS k WALSH,
j.m 19-lw 16 PltU «t. N. V..and 16 Waluut St. Philada.
A PU'l'11tCARIES' SCALfclS AND \\ El *.HTS, for
A sale by ROBERTS I WALSH,
jan 19-lw 16 Piatt st. N. Y., and 16 W alnul St. Fhilada.

(i RAND MILITARY, FANCY DRESS, ANI)
ll CIVIC BALL, AT TAMMANY HALL.M. ssrs. Rogeis
V Walsh, have the hoiwr to rn'orru their friends and the public, thai
their Benefit u il take place on Friday, Jan. 22, under the manage- £
nient of Mr. Parker, who lias kindly offered his valuable services.
A varie y of Cotillions, Waltz in;, and Scotch Keels will lie danced.

Daucing to commence at half past 8 o'clock. A full and efficient
Hand is engaged ; Leader,Mailer Allen DodswonhTiclets,to aduiil a gentleman and ladies, $1. To he had at TammanyHall and Masoinc Hall. jan ISMt*

PAPER.Fancy and colored, M urocco,M irble, It r. itr. paper,
f»r saleky ROBERTS L WALSH,

jan 19-lw 16 Piatt st. N, fH and 16 Walnut sL Philada.

MR. BRISTOYV'S SYSTEMATIC WRITING
± 1. and >.iort Hand Academy is again le-opened st his old e»-

tiblUhnient, No. 175 Broadway, near Courtlandt >ireeL.A life
lime s laoor excn ngeu lor meive noui « easy praciu e ineioyaj r
anti-angular system of writing, adapted Is letters, bills, orders, notes, fc
sain, accounts, eiigrossin; and the finished journal entry, taught to h
evry peraon of every capacity, both old and your.g, however bad :

the present writing may be, in Twelve easy Lessons of one hour
teach!! By Mr. Bristow ot Loudon, writing muter and teacher of

short hand, Academy No. 17.5 Br-adway, New York. Mr. Bristow
respectfully anu..unces to the public ofNew York, that he has just
returned from a very successful visit (o Philadelphia, and has re- J
opened in the same building, win-re he is uow ready to impart in 12 1
snort and,familiar lessons to tlie ladies, a neat and fashiouable liai.d,
truly elegant and delicate, and the only toim approved oi fur the
Album, complimentary and invitation cards; ami to gentlemen, a

beautiful,bold, free, expeditious, and trade man-like slyle of writing,
in every re*p<ct suited to m>-rcant ile purposes, the counting house,
Itc.fcc.
Terms are moderate. Gentlemen's classes, miming, afternoon

and {evening. Ladies write in separate apartments. They meet
daily at 11 o'clock. jan 19-tf

^TRICKEKI AND HUMBUG.-We perceive that
X Mr. Bristow lias commenced his system of puffing here, in orderto gull such oi the natives i< are green enough to be taken in by

hi us. In.-pile of the im|M>si'.i»n, we cannot but smi!e at witnessing
the coal, self-confident and easy impudence with which the Charlatanosmmences operation?.
He selects the most conspicuous situation in Lite city, where he

busily arranges his '* specimen* ofimprovement in writing," manu-
f4 tureil lor Uie purpose. He next calls upon oar worthy Mayor, a

and tome h.ill-a-dozen othei distinguished citizens, with as much '

propriety, we suppo»e,as the street beggar knocks at your door for 1
aim-. l'u these gentlemen he exhibits divenr specimens of hit
manufactured improvements, prepared for the occasion with India I
ink, and a great deal of laborious application. On taking leare he i

begs perm stien lu refer to " his excellency,"op " his honor," as the
cast mar be. The gentlemen hate never teen the man write, and
know nothing of his ab'lity to teach penmanship, hut have no objt c- t
tioo lo allow Mr. Bristow to say he rrf. rs lo them..reserving, of I
course, the rUht to inform applicants, that a'tlwugh the professor I
ha? taken (he liberty of using their names, they in truth know nolh ug >

of hioi or bis s) stem. <

Of this, howt ver. he it inaifferenl, knowing that in nineteen case*
out of !weuty,no inquiry will ever be made*?them; our go-<1,easy,
gullalile public being sufficiency satisfied with this paradr*f the
nauies ofeminent -ltd wol (by cil.zeus. With unblushing assurance,
and a degree of impudence a- unpara Irled as it is amusing, the pro- f

lt s-or puts the nauit of all these gentlemen into the newspapers, 1

appended la a certificate, in which he says with a cunning peiver-
sin ,

" Mr. Bristow is p«nuitted lo refer, for the truth ofhis system, I
to the following gentlemen." i

lie e, then, is a brilliant commencement, and if he can bribe, or
coax, or wheedle the press, as easily as lie does his good-nalursd
gentlemen, why, his foi tune it made, while many a good hand wriling
it unmade. Now, does the Mayor, the Collector, or any of Ihe '

o'her respectable names that are wade use of lo bolster up this pieca 11

of hninbuggeiy and imposition, believe that Mr. Bristow can do 'j

what he professes lo do: Do they believe that by a moderate applicationon Uie part of pupils of 8 W 60 years of age, Mr. Bristow 0

can impait in twelve les>ous, of one boui each, a neat, rapid style, I
at once hold, ex ediiious ami commercial.' Or do Ihev believe that
meichants and strange t ran be finished in two days ? That per- »

sons who have never written, are taught to write aji elegant hanJ r
" ii 13 lessons!!"
They, of course, believe no tucli thing, nor do we think t"ey j

have ever authorized Mr. Bnttow lo tay they d», and yet such is
Ihe impression which his pompous auil plau-ible advertisements are
designed Ic create. It is a gross imposition, and we should suppose }
there can he no question, hut those gentlemen, whose names are made £
us* oflo palm this trick upon the public, owe it to thrmselvcs, aad *

lu the community in which they reside, to refuse having their names <'
made so nilworthy a use of. We hare in our city, prohably fifteen
or twenty teachers who are every way superior lo this pompous
pretender, and whose interests we will sot stand by and see pushed '
aside, to make room lor any foreign adventurer Ik at ever strutted
in Kegenl tlreel.or plated the obsequious sycophant to Ihe Duke
of Duckler. Betides which, we have, as public journalists, a duty »

to perform to Ihe public, which we shall not shrink from.. (Phil j. c

Saturday Courier, Nov. 7. jan 19-11'jj
Double entry book-keeping » taught »

at Foster's Commercial School, 183 Broadway, upon Ihe most C
modern arid approved principles. The hours of m.-tr urtiou are at M
Ihe learuei't c«mvenie«ct.there being no classes. The plan of I
instruction is *1 owe plain,practical, and comprehensive. During y<
the course, the psipil will open, post, and balance two crmple'e sets pi
of bookt, and be qualified lu jterforvi the duties of a Bonk-icttprr si
in ihe mo«l extensive and diversified establishment. LESSONS til
IN PENMANSHIP, morning, afternoon, and evening. Titan vi
moderate. Apply at 181 Bioadway, (over Mr. Milhau's Druggist
Store.) n

Prom the Bo*tor. Gazette. 1 hi
MERCANTILE BOOK-KEEPING..1 ne manner in which bi

(hii art if taught,conveys btit a very ioiptriec. idea of (he practice 4)
of nrrchinti; and when a person eels, for the first time, into a 90
counting-house, lie fi::d> no more similitude bttween what he sees >t
and what he bat heen taught, than really exists between the chao- PI
delier of a theatre and Aladdin's lanp. The rreat difference be- 3S
tweeti theory and fractict,.betw»en the »turty »f an ait and its ap- »e

plication to practical use, i.« too well known to need remark ; and N
we think Mr. roster's plat..by co:inerliag ty>iemaiic book-haying n

tvitk actual transactionf.possesses advantages worthy the ciui>ide- |
ration of all whs wish to acquire the form- a>.d modes of business in £
a thorough and effectual manner.
Mr. FOSTER'S an* experience in the counting-house, and if_kill as a penman, qualify him, in a peculiar manner, for the duties mof his profess on jan C- f ^

¥ ECTDRESONTHEANATOMr AXDMKL CHAN ISM OF THE HUMAN FRAME, PHYSIO- *!'
LOGY, kc.. by Dr. Barber, in the l.ecture Room of tlie Female 151
Institute, Crosby street Oil Wednesday, Jan. 20. Dr. Barber will
deliver a Lecture on the Anatomy and Mechanism of the Hevd
and Spinal Column, illustrated and explaii ed by the Human Skeletnn.The lerture will embrace the different layers of boiies *
in the skull.its archvJ fonn combining security and strength.its
rariaus suture*, as connected wiih the extension of fractures of this
jrjan.the peculiar adaptation of ilt parts.its resemblance to the _J
Architectural dome, kc. The spine will undergo the's.ime expla- T
nation, and the causes of its distortion will be examined. The lac- I_
re on M«oUf will be followed by a lecture on the Che-t and wi

upper extremities.on the lower extremities.on the circulation
jfthe blood, illustrated by transparencies.on Respiratior.l)iges.ion.andthe Anatomy ad Mechanism of the Eye. Admittance ,.

each Iccture, 57J cents, or for the course, The above lectures
Have been delivered to large daase* of ladies and grrtletr.cn in a £lister city. Doors open at seven o'clock, and the lecture ti commenceprecisely at half past seven o'clock. janl8j3>*
DURNS' AIS XIVERSART. will be celebrated on (D Monday evening, Jan. 25th, 1836, at the Rob Roy Hnote comer ar,»f Greenwich and Leroy streets. Tickets to be had of Mr. Charles
Cunningham, at the bar. Early application is ucceiaary, as the lir.
ticket! are United. .rALEXANDER C AMERON, President PiJAMES ARTHUR, First Vice President. .

ROBT. COCHRANE, Second Vice President. rw
THOMAS H. CHALMERS, Secretary. 1

Janl8-22£s3t« Mj
ROY WABfTED, OVER SIXTEEN YEARS of age J}D This will be* good and permanent situation for an booe« and XI
Ddmtrious boy. Eoqaireat 98 Cliff6treeL jan 15-91* rot

ARK THEATRE.
THIS EVENING. ]

Will be performed (he farce of i
THE RIVALS. ,

cre«, - Mr. J. Reeve Sir Anthony Abiolute, Mr. PUcide ,
Lucy,... Mrs. Durine t

After which Uw farce in oar act of
1,2,3,4,5, BY ADVERTISEMRNT.

To conclude with the farce of
MY NEIGHBOUR'S WIFE.

[r. Sonerton, - Mr. Mason | Mr. J. Suiith, - Mr. Placide
Mm. Smith, .... Mrs. Guruer

D<iori open at 61. Performance commence at a quarter to 7. j
FRANKLIN TUEATU£.

THIS EVENING;
Will bcperfonued the favnile comic piece of I

CI'I'ID IN LONDON.
'upiti, - - - Mr. J.Seftou Mercury, - Mr. Diuminond

Pysche, ------ Mrs. Blake.
Tu ronrlude with the mclo d; una of
THE GOLDEN EARMEIt.

emmy Twitcher, - J. Selton, | Fanner. - Mr. W.SeAoa
Elizabeth, - Mrs. Stickaey

Doors »[>en at 61. Performance lo commence at a ouan.r to7

FHE L.AST week..THOM-S EXHIBITION
1 STATUARY. Baicluy s'.rtet, tit: Sir Waltei Scott,
11J Mortality and his Foney, statue of Bums. Willie and Allan,
rom lhe song of Willie brewed a peek o* mam, Tarn O* Shanter
lie Sotiler, kc., will be dosed positively ou Saturday, fini 23d of
jimary.
The admirers of Burn* mm! Sir Waller Scolt are respectfully initedto attend.
John Grahaui. Scotch Port, will recite during the w*>ek, each

vening, at 8 o'clock, the fs*orife poem of Tarn O' ShanUr.
Admittance ?5 cents. jaii 16-lw

FHE SUBSCRIBERS HAVING INFOli-
* TUKATELT lost all Iheir Hooks. Notes and Paper*, of
very description, by the late fire, respectfully request all those in-
lebltd to ihem, either by noleor otherwise, to hand them in a stalenentof their accounts, and copies of bills, at their earliest com e-

lience. They «ill also feel obliged to all those who have had any
rjnsacli«n> with them, ofany description, however small, sii>ce lit
'anHaiy, 1833, whether settled or not, to h lid in copies of hills, or
uniisli any ilata which may give theui an insifht into their btisi
less.
Mechanics and others wl.» have had or now have bill- against any

ess-Is that have been consigned lo them, will conftr a favor by
landing in duplicates, particularly those ar liu.-t hrin Napoleon.

PUTNAM t SLOCt'M. 135 Front strict.
N. B. Having been informed by some ft lends (to whom we (eiilerour grateful acknowledgements) that they packed up all our

apers which was out of the safe in a bag, and deposited them in
Vicoll & Ayiaar's store, we entertain some hope that they may ye:
le safe. Should ihty have fallen iut* the haras of any person, a lileralreward will be >aid fortheir return. ilecSI-lmin
1A GROCE GENUINE HAULAEM 01L.-Wairantc4 ge£r" nuine Ilarlaem Oil is offered for sale, wnelesale and retail.
iy Dr. LEWIS FEUCHTWANGER, 377 Bmadway. scl 26
QOA RUING..Three or four gentlemen can he accoinmo13dated with single beds and boarded at u.oderate terms, at 21M
'earl street. dec lO-lfui

Evans* camomile pills.-the innu-
merable medicines now lirfore the public would have prorentedthe proprietor froiu submitting to their nolic« this valua-

>le preparation of the camomile flowers, wete he not convinced
f the great public utility thereof, and he has the fullest assurance
if the continuation of the patronage which an intelligent public
>ave thought worthy to bestew.
The proprietor is quite certain, that by a little attention, and an

>ccasioual d»«e of this medicine, the pel iod of li e may be extended
nany years beyond the usual number.
Evans' Camomile Pills are the mo»t certain preserver of health :
inild, safe, and effectual cure of indigestion, nervous diseases, and

ill stomach complai-ts, and, as a natural consequence, a puiifier of
he blood and a sweetener of the whole system.
This invaluable ton c or strengthening uwdicine has a peculiar

Hiwer to restore hr.lth. buildup the coi stiiution, give strength to
he weak and debilitated, renovate or strenrfhrn the nervous svslem.
ml to impart general health tu tlie human f aiur. It it purely
egetable, compounded by a proces- known only to the proprietor,
n England this uiedisine is patroniied bj tens of thousands as one

fthe u»o«t valuable preparation? ever brought before lh public..
n Am>-rica, all who have used it have highly commended its inelicalvirtues.
Evans' Camomile Pills may he taken in all cases where the camonile(lowers are cummonly uteil, and with much greater efficacy, a«

hiee pills contain the virtue? of more than one pint of the camomile
ea. Those who may be S" unfortunate as to require medicine, the
>ruprietor would intrude by requeuing such to make inquiry and
tcquaint llttmnclves of the efficacy of Evans' Caiuumln Touic Pi!l»,
uidof his mild Aperient Mtdiciue.

TESTIMONIES
New York, October 26,1835.

To Dr. Evans, Sir:.I have taken your Camomile Pills accord-
ng to the directions, and occasionally a few ul your Family Aperi-
Mit PilN, which have entirely removed the pain in my side. My
ippetitr has become good; I have mo mi>re headache, and am much
trewgthened ; and indeed, I am happy to infoim yon, as I told vmi
woul<! if I were benefited, that I mi quite well, and shall recomaeudyour invaluable medicine to all my acquaintances.

ELIZABETH C. LNDEilHILL.
New York, Dec. 4,1335.

To Dr. Evans, Sir:.Befoiel took your Pills 1 had be>n ill about
line month*. My liver was said to be affected, and my lutgf much
ilcrrated. I threw off thick matter and phlegm, and wjs anproachnga consumption. I luil u«rd many kinds of medicines before 1
leard of your remedy, which was rt-comnieided to iue by a fiieud
f mine, who has received much benefit from il. When 1 first
lurch ised some I could not walk ts the store, but rode in an omni*is;the itcond time I walked with ea.e and had greatly gained
trenrth; and thu« I com inned In improve. 1 have the greatest
ontidence in your PilU, b< ing hiruil<;> and nothing unpleasant
u lake. I am, sir, roach indebted to you for the health I new nuy.WILLIAM L: MALSER.

New York, December, 1835.
To Dr. W. Evans. Sir:.I have swjrred by Dvspensia for inajiy

'ears. I «aw the advertisement ofyour Coroouiife Pills, and hating
Teat confidence in the virtues of the camomile flowers, I gave thciu
trial, and have not found myself to well for many years, and I
lo safely recommend them as the best thiiij: lever used.

JOHN W. HAYES.
A Certificate of the efficacy of Dr. W. Evans' Camomile fills,

loin the Captain of a Havauuah Steam Packet.
New York, Nov. 1, 1855

To Dr. W. Kvnu, Sir:.Three weeks ago I was exceedingly af
icted with nervous irritability, with strong spasms sometimes iuapacitatingrae for business. t was often languid and fretful with
xraasive palpitations of the heart. These diseases «ere, I believe,
rought on hy me visiting warm climates, tu which I hare lone Ween
rcustomed. I am happy to say that three Iwttles ofyour invaluable
!am>mile Pills and two boxes of Tour milil aperient Pills have reoredme to a stale of health which I could scarcelv have credited,
therefore feel ll my duty (o you and to the public, to request of
00 to publish this, and as 1 do not wish my nauie lo appeal in
uhlic print, 1 herewith forward lo you my card, which you may
low upon any application at youi office. Y»u will accept my

1

lanks for the great civility you ever shewed when I called upon
->u. I -mi, air,yours respectfully, J. T.
Evans' Camomile and Aperient Pills are sold at wholesale and 1

Mail, at Dr. EVANS'office, S5 Division it. New York :.and also 8

r t ye following respectable ritirens of New Y'ork.C. Shepaul '

wlueller, 189 Broadway, apposite Jolmst; H. Greene, Bookseller, '

15 Broadway comer of Hnward street; N. B. Bixby, Bookseller, '

Chatham street; 243 Fu!ten street; 38i Pearl street; 106 Canal 1

reel; 26} Carmine st, and 218 Hudson st. Brooklyn.49 Fulton st.
hiladelpliia.C. Laycock, fancy store,59 Chesnutstravt. Albany. 1
G South M si ket street. Providence.C. Shepard fc Co., hook- J
lier*. Jerser City.F. Palmer. Newark.B. Olds, bnokteller.
ew Haven.D. Mitchell.Chirrh street. jail C-lin* in "j
HO CLERKS IN WANT OF SITUATIONS J
I .A new System of Teaching Bu-iness W ritir.g and Double v

ntry B«ok Keeping,tioth at the same time, has been invented anil J
attired,from aciitical study »ud trial of all thesystetn-ofn »te,from I
ssons of the best professors, a'td from 21 jears experience in teach- t:
C; which, hy uniting the merits of all with the new Improvements u
is produced a very short, easy, but thorough System, far surpas- E
ie all others. Those who learn this system, always get irrmcdi- t<
tfy the best situations. For the last eight years m;»t ot the prin- h
pal merchants of New Y'ork' have gi\en their decided preference s
the pupils of PROFESSOR GOWARD. u
Names entered 10 till 11 at 174 Broaoway,«r 1 till 2 at 252 B<nre- a
. Terms, with a Diploiaa. for both brandies, $20 in private, or
5 is a class.for one branch, $15 in piiva»», or#10 in a cla*-. ti
N. B. Prefessoi G. bets $100 he will b at any man in quick bn- f
tess Writing, or in teaching the same with Book Keeping. tl
ianl3-lw* e

EECHESS LEECHES!!.A lot or very large and heaT 'J
-i thy leeches, for sa'e at HOPPER'S Pharmacy, CG4 Broad- ,

ly earner of Franldir IS-tf p

J OOMS« furnished or imfurnishsd to let in a dssirakle loca- e
» tien. iwar the Park. Apply by letter to B. C. D. left at Ilia el
prald Office. j «i 14-lw*m

SLEIGH..A ONE HORSE SLB1GH. FOR SALE H* CHEAP? Apply at 186 Greenwich «trc< t. j.i. 16-lw a,

IIAST IRON COLUMNS FOR STORES ij
/ AND WAREHOUSES..The subscribers have Ue above 1
licies constantly on hand or will manufacture at the shortest no, E
e, from any patterns furnished to them. Also, cast iron pipes st
inches, and all other castings, constantly on hand, and all orders n<

umptly executed. BRICK V. ALLEN, tc
an 5-lm237 Water street, New York. (r

^O JOURNEYMENJEVVELLERS^-Wanted jjsix first rate Journeyman Jeweller*. Apply at the corner of
FTtle aud Adams street Brooklyn. jss 18-3t« »OOMS!

ROOMS!! ROOMS!!!-FURNISHED ]
* or unfurnished, with aa good board and aa reasonable aa can be
ind in the city, atKBey strnet. jaa 16-tf

IIICTIOXSILES.

bl<RAKKL.IN it JENKIM WOULD INFORM
their friends lhal they hare lakea ill* new arj nmiaiudioua

Mjildine, No. IS Broad tlrrel, a few door* mmjiIi ol Wallilreet,
vhich they are filling up fm a HEAL ESTATE SALES ItUOM
ind will rrtuun- busineu a.- wa aj ih« lequisile arrangementi can.
>e mads. Due no.ice will lie jiven uf ih*-ir ?octr«(iii>f ulet, aud
he<« will he happy to >ee their fiicnds as abort.
Dated Friday,December IS. 1S3S. dec 23

EOGAK JENKINS. Auctioneer.
ITALiITABLE PROPERTY IX ELIZABETH
V TOWN, AT AUCTION..FRANKLIN V JENKINS
sill fell at auction uu TucmIi;, January 19th, at their sales room,
15 Broad street j.
48 valuable building lati situate in Eiinbethtown, qn Chilton

Clitfton and Cherry street*.
These lots are located «n the most elevated land iu Eliiaheth

town, and require no grading; and being of large size art adapted
for either private residences or manufactories. The} aie about 35V
yards fi»ui the ilf tKjl .[ the New Jersey Rail Rojii and Transport
talion Company, Inun whence person* can arrive in New York city
in 40 minute*. Ten lots are situate on Cherry street, tin ou Chilton
itreet, and 32 on Clifflon street.
Maps of the property can be had of the auctioneer- a few Jays

previous to the sale.
The terms will be liberal. Farther particulars at sale
ja«7-dls [ IS |
THE OLD GALEN'S IlEALl, 12 Feek Siip.Dr.1 EVAN'S superior tueihod of curing a ceitain diM*ase, U universallyackiMr.\leo^td in this city. Al*>, Glwli, Strictures, FUtula«,and all disease* arising ftou*. the impurities of ike blood. iSie
medicines arc ti:i!«i safe, expeditious, and regul irly improve the
strength ; hi; charges are rrsoiithlf, and the cure i» warranted perfectwithout confin ment or hindrance (turn business.recant and lo
eal cases cuied in a few days without a particle of Mercuty.

8tniKgers may possibly experience a di&culty in making a chaict
Dr. K. respectfully solicits a call, which will enable them to pkiv
cine their own judgment.hi: experience in extensive Hospitals, mm
n America for &> yeai *, will he is confident enable him to give par

feet satisfaction to all those who favor hiui with tlieir confidence,
aug 31

AMIDOKf8 CELEBMAT1CD SHORT
AND MEDIUM KNAPPED BEAY KK HATS at the
low price of $5, they possess e < ery Quality requisite in th«

rn«»?t costly liat, being made ou a fine fur body instead of wool with
the finest Driver Knapp.they retain their colour, shape, elasticity,
and fiuish, in all weathers and climates.qualities whica those oa
wool t»>dies, and made in the ordinaly way cannot possess.
Sales Rooms, corner of Wall and Natfau streets.
r. s>. I lie genuine Mow Skin Silk Hals in the behest perfect

lion, price $4. ocl 20-3in.

I> D1A KLBHKKGO()I)S.-l he Boston and Lfjn
India Rubber Company ofler for sale at their W arekouse, No. 33

Fullumtrrfi, opposite Hull's Hotel, the l«t!!ew:n( articles, all
mule with India Rubber, and warranted water proof in every rl«
male. w .

Air Matrasses Merino Surt<v,is
dorillows, Hi illiflg Surl**»t3.

do Cushions, <lo Km L t 'uats
do Life Preservers, do Pe* V.«i»
do Swimming Belts do Spotting Coatj
<*o Travelling Collar i, do Jackets
do do Bags do Capes
Spoiling Bags do CwtaJoons
Gun Covendo Pant-loon StraplnjertionBi^sdo Leggiug with leet
Ladies and Children's *pr">n» do Caps with Capn
WeblMHg Su«penden, «t» Hand Keins
Ravage Covers do Water Bottles
Bathing Sheets do Wading tranters
Camblet Cloaks Lailies' Prunella Boots

do Capes do Shoes
do Si!(louts Meus' Short Boots
do Wrappers do I/onedut
Also, Cloth of ill kinds covered with India Ruhber for Carnage

Gig or Wagon Top*, Curtains and Booti, ur any other uses, far
which water proof Cloth is preferable.
Sample* can be examined as above. A constant supply will bt

received from the factory of a quality surpassed by none.
Orders for any article manufactured from India Rubbet Cloth,

addressed lo the subscriber, promptly attended to.
dec 7-3rais SAMl'EL CHASE.

* Theory founded on truth is consistent."

tkJKARS* AMERICAN VEGETABLE RE£3NOVATING PILLS..The amnor of these pills does not
assume the broad and inconsistent theory, lliat the human body u

subject loonly one disease, and that only one medicine is required
fur the cure of that disease, in all its thousand vaiious forms, lie
does not therefore offer hi medicinc as an infallible cure for all
diseases, nor docs he pretend that other raedicine may not in Htxj
case be necessary, but he is confident,that no uiediciue can beCaund
which is as well adapted as lhe*e pills, for curing all diseases originatingfroui a disordered state ofthe digestive organs,a diseased state
of the liver, impuiitv of the Mood, or obstructions ot anv of the naturalsecret ions. Their effect is to excite and maintain a natural
downward action, in the stomach and bowels, and produce a dischargefrom themof nil the morbid or bilious mstter which thij-contain.To stimulate the liver into action, remove biliary obstructions,and promote healthy stt'relions of the bile, and aid all the naturalsecretions of the whuie system. A discreet and perceverimr

use 01 uiese pills rininl tail of effecting * cure in any ordinary cases
of dyspepsia, liver complain', and those diseases occasioned by
bilious afreclions, impurities of the blood, r obstruction? of any of
he natural secretions. They are entirely vegetable, and Ike principalingredient ol which they aie eumposed, is jii extract formed by
the aullinr himself from a vegetable no where to b* found, but io qui
own count!T. They hare been the re:ult of hii own researches and/
experience, occasion d by unusual sufferings from dyspepsia and
liver complaint for thirtyrye:in. Thousands of i(-spcc*ible indivi
duals in this city, and uiany thousands indifferent part* ofthe countryhave tested their effu ts, and as far as the autliui's know ledre extends,imt an instance has occurred, in which theT have not bad a salutaryeffect They may b« taken on all occasions of indispositiou,by both sexes of all all ages, and cannot in any case produce
deleterious efl"-cts. The autlier of these pills has alse prepared
a vegetable Cough Syrup,wliirh has proved peeuliarlytflirarioiis in
coughs, cold% and all diseases of the lungs; and also a Vegetable
Extract which has produced lemarkable effects in Dropsical Affections.
The medicine at.d ciimlars, giving a more general description of

them, and containing references ana certificates of character, and
numerous certificates nf th« good effects of the mcdicine m>y be obtainedat his office, 4.} Ann street. The following aie some of those
wIhi have given certificates of the good effects of the medicine:.
Mr. S. Hinman, 8th Avenue, lietween 18th and 19th street.hit familyhave leceived treat benefit from the use of the Cough Syrup
and Renovating Pills; Mr. A. Watson,209 Henry stieet; Mr. J.
Bingham,5Lewis street; Mrs. M. CatiUhvell, 80 Bayard street;
Miss Jane A. Lee, 317 Hudv>o street; Mr. P. Grant, 231 Rivingtou
iiieet. Beside« the-e, n feren> ei c:<n be given '.<> numerous inuiriJual.of the fiist respectability in this city, who have leceived essenlialbenefit from the use of tJie medicine. Ceitificales have also
been received (unsolicited) from diffeient parts of (his slate, and
T"in Boston, Philadelphia Baltimuie. South Caroliiu and New
Jersey. Penons not enjoyine good health and needing medicine,
lie respectfully invited to call at his uffice and receive a rigcnlar,
Hid ma<e such enquiries as may satwfy them, respecting the aflRc.v
y ofthe medicine.
The Renovating Pills can also he had at Mr. J. Distillnell's 156,

md Mr. K. Lockwood'« 4l*i B'oadway; Mr.A. Bleakly1* 242 Hudson
tieet; Mr. J. G. Shaw's 134 Bowery; Mr.W. SimorAoii's 65 Fulton
tieet; Mr. N. B. Graham 38 Cedarstreet: Mr. J. II. Hart's comer
if Broadx.iT and Hudson and North Moorestnets; Mi. B. Quack

nlwisli709Greenwich street; Mr. S. Ilimnaiibetween 18th and 19th
treets, iu the 8th avenue: Mr. G. W. Embree 71 Last Broadway,
md Messrs. A. B. k D. Sands, 100 Fulton stieet, corner William.
jan 12-Gmin

r|AY -l000 bales Hay, for sale by WM. P. WRI GUT:
lm. Corner Bcekman and South street, an«J 292 Water street.
dac 14-tf
l>RA\DRKTirS PIL/I-S..DR. WM. BRANE
IJ RETII, the discoverer of the*e Pill*, was -»f opinion the! the*
i-as only ONE DISEASE, an impurity of blood, which, by ita
>ediiif the circulation, brought mi ii flaiMnatioii or deraneeo ent c
he or^ao or part where it sell led, and* so impressed «athe of thi
ruth of this simple theory, thai ht spent thirty jean In expert*
nerds and laborious research into the- medicinal virtues of the nta
oerous plants composing the Vegetable Kingdom ; his object hein|
\> compo«e a medicine which should at once purifr, ar*l product,
y specific action, a removal of the humor? fi in tlu- blood l»y the
lomach and bowels, a- by the continuation of the use of such a
tedicine, all bum*!* are sure lo be carin-d tiT, and the hlood a«»uine
state ot purity.
Man} other medicines are advertised as having propnties equa

y these, but the propritlor of thc*e Pills in Una country, (the
rtnd*on of the discoverer,) would wish th'»e who think well of
lis PRINCIPLE. shiI who hare madr use of such nif-c!irinf«, to
ivc THESE PILLS a trial. They will at once he saiisfetl of
le difference of that medicine which has been 83 yeais Inform the
,n«li>h public, and h-is pained a tale there uf not In than ^-O.OOtK
erli»(t per annum, and those medicines which are forced into
«'ic by advertisement, before their properties can be full; knows
en by the discoverers themselves. Captains of ships and met
liants will find this medicine one which will ensure their health,
tvd answer well for exportatian.
Dr. B.'s office is 187 Hudson, opposite Broome street. New York,
here Dr. Brandreth may be consulted, on Monday, Wednesdays,.
idSaturdays. dec 23-2u»-in *

LI IRACULOUS PRESERVATION IX THE
" GREAT FIKE.. Pouir' among the mini of the Merchants'
Exchange, where all respectable merchants osed to congregate,
ich as Daniel Collins, Commission merchant, 15f South street, hi*
>U for 70days, dated Jan. II, 1833, »ow over three years, payable
N. C. Bairy or order for $179.91. The sub criber requests him
call for it immediately, or he will again have I* offer it for sale at

le new Eichange, New street, on Pabiuary 1st. N. B. The note
no worse now than it was three years ago.
j!5-3t* NICW. C. BARRY, »4 Cherry st_
' EECHES, LEECHES..A lot of large healthy Asialie
-J Leeches, for sale by the hundred or thousand, at

H6PPKR PHARMACY,
jan 8-1 Na 364 Broadway corner of Franklin st.

I


